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TE IATE REV. TIJIMA:S TROTTERi. for bis preceptor, and also a fônd recollec-
.We could only mention ini Our inst the tion of the gogues ut Selkirk, ohre the liail

FatIiof the 11ev. Thomas Trotter of Anti- met. and Yurbere at tho turne of bis attend-.
j.ah DiUl 1~ujJe 41 v.. ý n ., I '. '

,!as been la soie measure 12aid aside froui
eubii labor, yet tse place which hie occui-
igin our dhurci, bis superlot talents, and

ýhe extent of his acquirements, render it duc
ý9a he should mot bo allowed'to pass frons
pur idst, ivithout seme more lengthiened.

kibite to lis snemory. lie -%vas a native of
~rib b abrn about thse yeur 1781.~

~'f his early years and youthfal studios WC
QiW ttumet nothing. Dut we L-aov that1
er pâssing througu thse usual course of
dy fit thse -cniversity of Ediribuxgh, he

ùted for a tira-tse stucly of medicine;
t l1ltiusately relinquished tisat pursuit forj

Yoerk of the rainistry, although the me-.
'LcnOWledgethius acquirca tins ixfterward

fut to hiii in this- country. ]3roght, ip i
4hs Burgir brandli of the Sezession, lie
décvOig lsims0Af to the -mark of the min-

, Studietl under D)r Lawson of Seikixis
.-I Iofessor of Theology to thi6t Sysioti.

Ats5 of, those vwio btuaiod under hlm,'
Z«CulaIC througb lifo a higis Te3eration

pronfent place in the ch-arch; Mýarsliali or
Kirkintilloch, Dalmer of Berwick, Thonip-
son of Coldstreani aid B3rown of Edinburgh,
were fcllow students.

On lis cooxpleting bis Theological course,
(or rather, if our zWemory serves us riglit, a
year previous,) lie ivas Iicensed by the ]?res-.
bytery of Berwick, to preacli thse e7erlasting
gospel, about tÈe year 1805 or 6, se that bis
rninistry extended over a. period of~ well miegi
flfty years. -Ie tras soon after settledr at
Johnshaven, on the sua coast of Fife, -where
hoe cnntinucd to labor till the year 1818.
Thuis congregation -was alwaiys small, and by
tihe universal stagnation of business, wçhich
f-illowved the close of thse last great continen-
tal ivar, is stili more 'vekened. Que of
the nieans ssdopted to replenisli their finan-
ces was tho having a. third sermon, ut which
a collection ires ta-lon, ansd at -wil a num
ber of persons belonging to the Lstablishcd
Church attendea, andi by their contfibixtions
a.jdodînaswelliu-gtheir funds. lacfondaf..


